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105TH CO~GRESS 
2D SESSIO~ 
(Original Signature of Jkmbcr) 
s 
H. R. 36oS-
IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESE~TATIVES 
\~ qc, 
\ .f--l l 
:\Ir. DI~GELL (for himself, :\Ir. GEPI-L-\RDT, :\Ir. BR0\\1' of Ohio, )Ir. R-\X-
GEL, )Ir. ST.-\RK, :\Ir. CL-\Y, )fr. PAYKE, :\Ir. FAZIO of California, )Ir. 
W.\.'\:\L\X, )Ir .. ABERCRmIBIE, :\Ir .. A.LLE~, )Ir. AXDREWS, )Ir. B.U:SLER, 
:\Ir. BEKTSE~, :\Ir. BER)L-\X' )Ir. BOS\\'"ELL, )Ir. Boe CHER. )Is. BRO\\'~ 
of Florida, }!rs. CAPPS, :\Ir. C.-\RDI~, :\Is. C.IBSO~, )Is. CHRISTL\~-
GREE!':, :\Irs. CL-\YTO!\, Jir. CLE)[E~T, :\Ir. CoYXE. :\fr. Cnnn~GS, :\Is. 
DEGETTE, )Ir. DEL-\HC~T, :\Is. DEL..\URO, :\'Is. EsHoo, :\Ir. EY.\."\S, :\Ir. 
FIL~ER, :\Ir. FORD, )Ir. FR\."\K of )Iassachusetts, )Ir. FROST, )Is. 
Ft~RSE, :\iir. GEJDEXSO~, )fr. GREE~, )fr. l-L-\STIKm:; of Florida, )Ir. 
HILLL-\RD, )Ir. HIKCHEY, :\Ir. HO\'"ER, :\Ir. .J.-\cKSOK of Illinois! )Is. 
J.\CKSOK-LEE of Texas, :\Is. EDDIE BERXICE JOHKSOK of Texas, )ls. 
K-\P'ITR, :\Ir. KEKKEDY of :\Iassachusetts, )Irs. KEXKELLY of Connecti-
cut, :\Ir. KLIKK, )Ir. L..-\F ALCE, :\fr. L...\..1'TOS, )fr. LEWIS of Georgia, )ls. 
LOFGREK, Jlrs. )L\LOKEY of New York, :\ilr. )L-\KTOK, )Ir. )LIBKEY, )Ir. 
:\L-\RTIKEZ, :\Ir. :\Lnsn, :\Is. )lcC.-\RTHY of :\Iissouri, :\Ir. )lcGO\'"ERX, 
Jirs. )IEEK of Florida, :\Ir. )IEKEXDEZ, :\Ir. )lILLER of California, :\Ir. 
)lI~GE, )Ir. NADLER, )Is. NORTO~, )Ir. OL\'"ER, :\Ir. 0WEXS, :\Ir. 
P .. \LLOKE, )Ir. PA~CRELL, )-Ir. PAYKE, )Is. PELOSI, )Ir. PETERSO~ of 
:\Iinnesota, )fr. R.lli--\LL, :\Is. RIVERS, )fr. R<nIERO-B.-\RCELO, :\Ir. 
RoTmL-\.1', )Ir. Resn, )Ir. SABO, :\Ir. SAKDER~, :\Ir. SERR-\KO, :\Is. 
ST.-\BEKOW, :\Ir. STRICKL..-\XD, )Ir. STVPAK, :\Ir. THO:\IPSOK, )Irs. 
THVR:\L-\K, )Ir. TC)\\""!\"S, :\Is. VEL-\ZQllEZ, )Ir. YEKTO, )Ir. WEXLER, )fr. 
":-EYGAKD, )Ir. WISE, :\Is. WOOLSEY, :\Ir. WYKK, and )Ir. YATE8) intro-
duced the follm,ing bill; which was referred to the Committee on 
' , 
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To amend the Public Health Service Act, the Employee Re-
tirement Income Security Act of 197 4, and the Internal 
ReYenue Code of 1986 to protect consumers in managed 
care plans and other health coverage. 
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representati1:es 
2 of the United States of America -in Congress assembled, 
3 SECTION 1. SHORT TITLE; TABLE OF CONTENTS. 
4 (a) SHORT TITLE.-This Act mav be cited as the "Pa-
5 tients' Bill of Rights .Act of 199_8". 
6 (b) T.IBLE OF COXTEXTS.-The table of contents of this 
7 Act is as follows: 










TITLE I-HEALTH IXSl"R..-\XCE BILL OF RIGHTS 
Subtitle ..-\-Access to Care 
Access to emergency care . 
Offering of choice of coYerctge options under group health plans. 
Choice of prm;ders. 
..-\ccess to specialty care. 
Continuity of cctre. 
CoYerage for inclhicluals participating in approYed clinical trials. 
Access to needed prescription drugs. 
Adequacy of pro,;der network. 
Xondiscrimination in clelh·ery of senices. 
Subtitle B-Quality .-\ssurdnce 
Sec. 111. Internal quality assurdnce progr-dm. 
Sec. 112. Collection of standardized data. 
Sec. 113. Process for selection of prmiders. 
Sec. 114. Drug utilization program. 
Sec. 115. Standards for utilization re,iew acthities. 
Sec. 116. Health Care Quality .-\chisory Board. 
Subtitle C-Patient Information 
Sec. 121. Patient information. 
Sec. 122. Protection of patient confidentiality. 
Sec. 123. Health insurance ombudsmen. 
Subtitle D-Grie,·ance and Appeals Procedures 
Sec. 131. Establishment of gi;eYance process. 
Sec. 132. Internal appeals of ach·erse determinations. 
Sec. 133. E~-ternal appeals of ach-erse determinations. 
Subtitle E-Protecting the Doctor-Patient Relationship 
&-c. 1-l 1. Prohibition of interference \\ith certain medical communications. 
Sec. 142. Prohibition against trctnsfer of indemnification or improper in-
centh·e arrdngements. 
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tirement Income Security Act of 197-1 \\;th respect to the re-
-
2 quirements referred to in subsection (a) and a health insurance 
3 issuer shall comply ,\;th such notice requirement as if such sec-
4 tion applied to such issuer and such issuer were a group health 
5 plan.". 
6 (b) COXFOR:\IIXG ... -UIEXD:\IEXT .-Section 2 7:21 (b )(I)(...-\.) of 
7 such .-\.ct (42 CS.C. :300gg-2l(b)(l)(.-\.)) is amended by insert-
s ing '"(other than section 2706)" after "requirements of such 
9 subparts". 
10 SEC. 202. APPLICATION TO INDIVIDUAL HEALTH INSUR-
11 ANCE COVERAGE. 
12 Part B of title XX:VII of. the Public Health Sen;ce Act 
13 is amended by inserting after section 2 7 51 the follo\\;ng new 
14 section: 
15 °SEC. 2752. PATIENT PROTECTION STANDARDS. 
16 "(a) Ix GEXER.:\L.-Each health immrance issuer shall 
17 comply with patient protection requirements under title I of the 
18 Patients' Bill of Rights Act of 1998 \\;th respect to individual 
19 health insurance coverage it offers, and such requirements shall 
20 be deemed to be incorporated into this subsection. 
21 "(b) ~OTICE.-A health insurance issuer under this part 
22 shall comply ";t11 the notice requirement under section 711 (d) 
23 of the Employee Retirement Income Security Act of 197-1 with 
24 respect to the requirements of such title as if such section ap-
25 plied to such issuer and such issuer were a group health plan.". 
26 TITLE III-AMENDMENTS TO THE 
21 EMPLOYEE RETIREMENT IN-
2s COME SECURITY ACT OF 1974 
29 SEC. 301. APPLICATION OF PATIENT PROTECTION 
30 STANDARDS TO GROUP HEALTH PLANS AND 
31 GROUP HEALTH INSURANCE COVERAGE 
32 UNDER THE EMPLOYEE RETIREMENT IN-
33 COME SECURITY ACT OF 1974. 
34 (a) Ix GEXERAL.-Subpart B of part 7 of subtitle B of 
35 title I of the Employee Retirement Income Security Act of 
36 197-1 is amended by adding at the end the follo\\;ng new sec-
37 tion: 
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.. SEC. 713. PATIENT PROTECTION STANDARDS. 
- "(a) Ix GEXERAL.-Subject to subsection (b). a group 
health plan (and a health insurance issuer offering group 
health insurance coverage in connection ,,ith such a plan) shall 
comply ,,ith the requirements of title I of the Patients~ Bill of 
Rights Act of 1998 (as in effect as of the date of the enact-
ment of such Act), and such requirements shall be deemed to 
be incorporated into this subsection . 
"(b) PL.:\..~ SATISFACTIO:'.\ OF CERT.-\IX REQCIRE:\IE:'.\TS.-
" (1) SA TISFAC'TIO:'.\ OF CERT .-\IX REQCIRE:\IEXTS 
THROL"GH IXSCRAXCE.-For purposes of subsection (a), in-
sofar as a group_ he~lth plan pro,ides benefits in the form 
of health insurance coverage through a health insurance is-
suer, the plan shall be treated as meeting the follo"ing re-
quirements of title I of the Patients' Bill of Rights Act of 
1998 \\ith respect to such benefits and not be considered 
as failing to meet such requirements because of a failure 
of the issuer to meet such requirements so long as the plan 
sponsor or its representatives did not cause such failure by 
the issuer: 
"(A) Section 101 (relating to access to emergency 
care). 
"{B) Section 102(a)(l) (relating to offering option 
to purchase point-of-senice coverage), but only insofar 
as the plan is meeting such requirement through an 
agreement "ith the issuer to offer the option to pur-
chase point-of-senice coverage under such section. 
"(C) Section 10:3 (relating to choice of pr°'iders). 
"(D) Section 104 {relating to access to specialty 
care). 
"(E) Section 105(a){l) (relating to continuity in 
case of termination of pro,ider contract) and section 
105(a)(2) (relating to continuity in case of termination 
of issuer contract), but only insofar as a replacement 
issuer assumes the obligation for continuity of care. 
"(F) Section 106 (relating to coYerage for indi,id-
uals participating in approwd clinical trials.) 
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"(G) Section 107 (relating to access to needed 
prescription drugs). 
"(H) Section 108 (relating to adequacy of prO\icler 
network). 
"(I) Subtitle B (relating to quality assurance). 
"(J) Section 1-1,:3 (relating to additional rules re-
garding participation of health care professionals). 
"(K) Section 152 (relating to standards relating to 
benefits for certain breast cancer treatment). 
"(L) Section 153 (relating to standards relating to 
benefits for reconstructive breast surgery) . 
"(2) l:'\TOR~UTIOX.-With respect to information re-
quired to be pro,;ded or made available under section 121, 
in the case of a group health plan that prmides benefits 
in the form of health insurance coverage through a health 
insurance issuer, the Secretary shall determine the cir-
cumstances under which the plan is not required to pro-dde 
or make available the information (and is not liable for the 
issuer's failure to prO\ide or make available the informa-
tion), if the issuer is obligated to proYide and make avail-
able (or proYides and makes available) such information. 
'"(:3) GRIEY . .\...'\CE . .\..,TI IXTERX.-\L . .\PPE.-\LS.-\Vith re-
spect to the grievance system and intemal appeals process 
required to be established under sections 131 and 132, in 
the case of a group health plan that provides benefits in 
the form of health insurance coverage through a health in-
surance issuer, the Secretary shall determine the cir-
cumstances under which the plan is not required to prO\ide 
for such system and process (and is not liable for the issu-
er's failure to pro,ide for such system and process), if the 
issuer is obligated to provide for ( and pro,ides for) such 
system and process. 
"( 4) E~9TERXAL . .\PPE.-\LS.-Pursuant to mles of the 
Secretary, insofar as a group health plan enters into a con-
tract \\ith a qualified e~-ternal appeal entity for the conduct 
of external appeal acth;ties in accordance \\ith section 13:3, 
the plan shall be treated as meeting the requirement of 
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such section and is not liable for the entity's failure to meet 
2 any requirements under such section. 
3 "(5) ... \PPLIC'.-\TIOX TO PROIIIBITIOXS.-Pursuant to 
4 rules of the Secretary, if a health insurance issuer offers 
5 health insurance coYerage in connection ";th a group 
6 health plan and takes an action in ,;olation of any of the 
7 follo\,ing sections, the group health plan shall not be liable 
8 for such ·dolation unless the plan caused such ,;olation: 
9 '"(A) Section 109 (relating to nondiscrimination in 
10 delivery of senices). 
11 "(B) Section 141 (relating to prohibition of inter-
12 ference with c~rtain medical communications). 
13 "(C) Section 142 (relating to prohibition against 
14 transfer of indemnification or improper incentiYe ar-
15 rangementsr 
16 " (D) Section 144 (relating to prohibition on retal-
17 iation). 
18 " (E) Section 151 (relating to promoting good 
19 medical practice). 
20 '~(6) COXSTRlTTIOX.-)-Iothing in this subsection 
21 shall be construed to affect or modify the responsibilities of 
22 the fiduciaries of a group health plan under part 4 of sub-
23 title B. 
24 " (7) ... \PPLIC'.-\TIOX TO CERT.-UX PROHIBITIOXS 
25 AG .. \IXST RETALL\TIOX.-W'ith respect to compliance \\ith 
26 the requirements of section l 44(b )( 1) of the Patients' Bill 
27 of Rights Act of 1998, for purposes of this subtitle the 
28 term 'group health plan' is deemed to include a reference 
29 to an institutional health care pro,ider. 
30 " (c) EXFORCE:\IEXT OF CERT . .\IX REQCIRE:\IEXTS.-
31 "(1) CO:\IPL.UXTS.-... \ny protected health care profes-
32 sional who belieYes that the professional has been retaliated 
33 or discriminated against in ,iolation of section l 44(b) ( 1) of 
34 the Patients' Bill of Rights Act of 1998 may file "ith the 
35 Secretary a complaint "ithin 180 days of the date of the 
36 alleged retaliation or discrimination. 
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"(2) b·i.-ESTIG.\TIOX.-The Secretary shall inwstigate 
2 such complaints and shall dctennine if a ,;olation of such 
3 section has occurred and, if so, shall issue an order to en-
4 sure that the protected health care professional does not 
5 suffer any loss of position, pay, or benefits in relation to 
6 the plan, issuer, or pro,;der in1:oh·ed, as a result of the \;o-
7 la tion found by the Secretary. 
8 ., ( d) COXFOR:\IIXG REG CL.\ TIOXS.-The Secretary may 
9 issue regulations to coordinate the requirements on group 
10 health plans under this section with the requirements imposed 
11 under the other pro,;sions of this title.". 
12 (b) SATISF.-\CTIO.X OF ERI~.\ CL..\DIS PROCEDCRE RE-
13 QCIRE:\IEXT.-Section 503 of such Act (29 l;.S.C. 113:3) is 
14 amended by inserting "(a)" after "SEC. 503." and by adding 
15 at the end the follo,,ing new subsection: 
16 "(b) In the case of a group health plan (as defined in sec-
17 tion 733) compliance \\;th the requirements of subtitle D (and 
18 section 115) of title I of the Patients' Bill of Rights Act of 
19 1998 in the case of a claims denial shall be deemed compliance 
20 ,,-ith subsection (a) \\;th respect to such claims denial.n. 
21 (c) COXFOR:\IIXG .A.'\IEXD:\IEXTS.- (1) Section 732(a) of 
22 such Act (29 CS.C. 1185(a}) is amended by striking "section 
23 711n and inserting "sections 711 and 713·~. 
24 (2) The table of contents in section 1 of such Act is 
25 amended by inserting after the item relating to section 712 the 
26 follo\\-ing new item: 
.. Sec. 713. Patient protection standards.''. 
27 (3) Section 502(b)(3) of such Act (29 L".S.C. 11:32(b)(3)) 
28 is amended by inserting ,: ( other than section 1-1-1-(b))" after 
29 '"part T'. 
30 SEC. 302. ERISA PREEMPTION NOT TO APPLY TO CER-
31 TAIN ACTIONS INVOLVING HEALTH INSUR-
32 ANCE POLICYHOLDERS. 
33 (a) Ix GEXER.-\L.-Section 514 of the Employee Retire-
34 ment Income Security Act of 197-1(2917.S.C. 114-1) is amend-
35 ed by adding at the end the follo\'\ing subsection: 
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"(e) PREE)IPTIO~ ='iOT To .. -.\PPLY TO CERT.-\IX ACTIO~S 
... -\RISIXG Ot:T OF Pnonsro~ OF HE.AL TH BEXEFITS.-
"( 1) Ix GE~ER\L.-Except as provided in this sub-
section, nothing in this title shall be construed to invali-
date, impair, or supersede any cause of action under State 
law~o recoYer damages resulting from personal injury or 
(or \\Tongful death against any person-
"(.-\) in connection with the prO\ision of insurance, 
administrative senices, or medical senices b:- such per-
so11_ to or for a group health plan (as defined in section 
733), or 
"(B) th_at arises out of the arrangement bY such 
person for the pro,ision of such insurance, administra-
tive ~nices. or medical senices by other persons. 
"(2) Exc-EPTIOX FOR ElIPLO\ ERS .-\SD OTIHIB... PL.:\..'\ 
SPO:\"SORS.-
"(....-\) Ix GEXER-\.L.-Subject to subparagraph (B), 
paragraph ( 1) does not authorize--
"(i) any cause of action against an employer 
or other plan sponsor maintaining the group health 
plan, or 
"(ii) a right of recovery or indemnity by a per-
son against an employer or other plan sponsor for 
damages assessed against the person pursuant to a 
cause of action under paragraph ( 1). 
"(B) SPECL-\L RCLE.-Subparagraph (...-\.) shall not 
preclude any cause of action described in paragraph ( 1) 
against an employer or other plan sponsor if-
" ( i) such action is based on the employer~s or 
other plan sponsor's exercise of discretionary au-
thority to make a decision on a claim for benefits 
coYered under the plan or health insurance cov-
erage in the case at is~1.1e; and 
"(ii) the exercise by such employer or other 
plan sponsor of such authority resulted in personal 
injury or wrongful death.". 
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(b) EFFECTIYE D.\TE.-The amendment made by sub-
. 2 section (a) shall apply to acts and omissions occurring on or 
3 after the date of the enactment of this Act from which a cause 
4 of action arises. 
s TITLE IV-APPLICATION TO 
6 GROUP HEALTH PLANS UNDER 
1 THE INTERNAL REVENUE CODE 
s OF 1986. 
9 SEC. 401. AMENDMENTS TO THE INTERNAL REVENUE 
10 CODE OF 1986. 
11 Subchapter B of chapter 100 of the Internal Revenue 
12 Code of 1986 (as amended by section 153l(a) of the Ta'\.-payer 
13 Relief ...-\.ct of 1997) is amended-
14 ( 1) in the !?ble of sections, by inserting after the item 
15 relating to section 9812 the follo";ng new item: 
" Sec. 981:3. Standard relating to patient freedom of choice.''; 
and 
16 (2) by inserting after section 9812 the following: 
17 "SEC. 9813. STANDARD RELATING TO PATIENTS' BILL OF 
18 RIGHTS. 
19 "...-\. group health plan shall comply \\ith the requirements 
20 of title I of the Patients' Bill of Rights ...-\.ct of 1998 (as in ef-
21 feet as of the date of the enactment of such .Act), and such re-
22 quirements shall be deemed to be incorporated into this sec-
23 tion.". 
24 TITLE V-EFFECTIVE DATES; CO-
2s ORDINATION IN IMPLEMENTA-
26 TION 
27 SEC. 501. EFFECTIVE DATES. 
28 (a) GROCP HEALTH CO\~R.\GE.-
29 (1) Ix GEXER.-\L.-Subject to paragraph (2), the 
30 amendments made by sections 20l(a), 301, and 401 (and 
31 title I insofar as it relates to such sections) shall apply "ith 
32 respect to group health plans, and health insurance coY-
33 erage offered in connection "ith group health plans, for 
34 plan ~·cars beginning on or after January 1, 1999 (in this 
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section referred to as the " general effective date") and also 
2 shall apply to portions of plan years occurring on and after 
3 such date. 
4 (2) TREAnIEXT OF C'OLLECTIYE B.-\RG .. \I~"1XG ..\GREE-
5 :)!EXTS.-In the case of a group health plan maintained 
6 pursuant to 1 or more collectiYe bargaining agreements be-
7 tween employee representatives and 1 or more employers 
8 ratified before the date of enactment of this .....\.ct, the 
9 amendments made by sections 20l(a), 301, and -101 (and 
10 title I insofar as it relates to such sections) shall not apply 
11 to plan years beginning before the later of-
12 (...-\.) the date on which the last collective bargain-
13 ing agreements relating to the plan terminates (deter-
14 mined without regard to any extension thereof agreed 
15 to after the- date of enactment of this ...-\.ct), or 
16 (B) the general effective date. 
17 For purposes of subparagraph (...-\.), any plan amendment 
18 made pursuant to a collective bargaining agreement relat-
19 ing to the plan which amends the plan solely to conform 
20 to any requirement added by this ...-\.ct shall not be treated 
21 as a termination of such collectiYe bargaining agreement. 
22 (b) IXDI\"1D L-\L HE.-\L TH IXSL"R.-\XC'E COYER.-\GE.-The 
23 amendments made by section 202 shall apply \\ith respect to 
24 indhidual health insurance coverage offered, sold, issued, re-
25 newed, in effect, or operated in the indi,idual market on or 
26 after the general effective date. 
27 SEC. 502. COORDINATION IN IM:PLEMENTATION. 
28 Section 10-1( 1) of Health Insurance Portability and ...-\.c-
29 countability Act of 1996 is amended by striking "this subtitle 
30 (and the amendments made by this subtitle and section -101)" 
31 and inserting '"the pro-\isions of part 7 of subtitle B of title I 
32 of the Employee Retirement Income Security ...-\.ct of 197 4, the 
33 pro,isions of parts A and C of title ~,1] of the Public Health 
34 Senice ...-\.ct, chapter 100 of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986, 
35 and title I of the Patients' Bill of Rights Act of 1998". 
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